
TuHc OTTAWA NATURiALisir. ugt

found July , 5th was piaced in the. side of a smal môund, and was
weil cooceaied by mosses and ov.nhangbag feros. Tihe nest was
Comioposed of grasses and mos and b.nd, with fruit stems' of hair
mous The. femake flushed Irom the. oest and disappeared, among
the numerous, small evergrt.eo bushes that grew near the. fst,
nor did she put in an appearance duriag the. hait hour 1 stayed
near. The nest measured, outsîde diameter 3 iaches, laside 1.75,
outide d.pth a loches, inside i inch, and contaio.d three eggs,
white, niarked wlth rufous and cinnamon-brown, chiefly about the.
1argeu end.

Tamms WAnBLaRt, Helminihophila pamrrua

Have observedl this.rather rare species but have neyer become
acuatated wlth its habits. It arrives late in May or early june.

PARULAu WARDBL.Ri, ComSsoyù amterwaNa.

A firiy common migrant and summer resideat, arriving hitre
the ist hait May. Its shiveriag skew-ee-oo uongr lu Most olten
emîtted fronm a high perch i tali trees. Tiie writer has fouad
two nests of tuis species, one of whlch was situated forty feet up
in a yellow birch tree, the other was tweoty feet up in a be.ch.
Doth oests were made in Usa.. lichen where it hunig beIow the.
11mb on which It grew. Tii. lichen bat! been shaped at a distance
of four to six loches below the 11mbs, and sewo wlth horse haai
to keep i shapefor aaet. Tiie cavity of the outin the. beecii
unexsured an ioch a"d one haif lii both deptii anid dianieter, and
cootained four eggs, white with rufous markings about the larger
end.

The iast bird obserd duriag 1902 vas on September l7th.
CArst MAy WAitoLui, Deudmv*c lia
As a rule this species lu a rare summer resideot But duriag

the. summer of 1,03z it vas toierably common. The lit spriog
migrant recorded that season vas on May 17th. It frequents
young evergreen tiiickets, and ln sucii piaces one may hoar theïr
suep. "oep, seep,* seep, of a uong and the. bird b. entir.iy hldd.o
from view.

Ysu.Low WAItSLBR,. Deadmwca slàu
Aft.r May 2o tuis specles is a common summer resideut laiong

the. river vaiieys, viiere it breeds ln the. shrubbery end ik especlly
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